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Jallcial District of Oregon n.aand dated beptember 281 St rtiSUMMONS.NEW MOTOR. HAPPY, LAZY RUATAN,rlUFLB COIHINO AND GOlJtO, I OTTOV TEa,

Saturdays Dully. Invention of Grrman Heat Ei-ra- jr

Twraea Directly Into Mo-

tion hy F.lrrlrlelty.

Ialaaat OsT th Coast of Hotlirll
Where Ho Oao Work. Btemt

There la No Xed of It.County Superintendent Gilbert wen
".a. n lLoox

! Attwney.fo,

Summons "to Hood River this alternoou to (pen
Sunday with bis family.

NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION.
LajfD Orncs at Th Palish. Oi, (

neplcmbrr r. Isou.
Votiee t hereby given lli.t th Mlowlng-namei- l

aetiler has filed notice of but intention
t., mate final pns.f In .ui.porl ol her claim, ana
that sa.d ptool will be "! before the Km""1'
and Keeeiver at The Dallus, Oregon, ou Wednes-

day, IAU'Imi -- 1, 1). viz:

Janet 9. twrt, of Th Dallas. Or.,
H. K. Xo. for the K'i BK' 6E qr NK jr .ee

1u 1 N, K li t and ' H' h ' 1' os Jo, Ip 1

N, it i.; t. M.
she name the following wltncs-e- s prove

her continuous resident upon aud cultivation
of said land, lii :

1. l. Nelwm. E. F. Sbar. John Fleming,
fauiel Stewart, all ul The I Uln.

wpli JAY V. IX CAS, Kexiater.

Rev. D. V. and Mrs. Poling retorpei!
last niirht from a visit to Suleni an

In tb Circuit Court (or the I
Wusco County: ouileo'0r(fc!

IuaBiielehinger.I'Iaintifr,

From Germany cornea the design of
remarkable motor that turns heat en-

ergy directly into motion through the
intermediary action of electricity. The
machine i called a thermo-electri- c mo

tfuatan, the largest o the five
"Bay islands." a little chain or key
lying some 30 miles off the coast of
Spanish Honduras, southeast of l'ort
Cortex, and only four days' travel
from New Orleans is some 4D miles

other point in the Willamette valley.

Miss Lena Merriuian has
Philomath, where she has accepted

vs.
Henry Speitblnger, Defendant

tor, and vvorks-o- the familiar principle In the name of the Bute nf orwn.You are hereby required to .2;tbe hiedposition as teacher in the public tcUoo comprintof the electric motor somewhat mod- - j long and 3 miles wide.
ol that place. inVd to meet the peculiar exigencies-o- entitled auit on or before the u,,"

time prescribed Id the order .,r ttTN. B. Brooks, Goldendale attorney
arrived here from Grants on the morn

o. auuiuious, orntive weeas from the .th d J?1'--:1900, which said 2th uayor (wi.f?- -inn train. Mr. Brooks has arranged t'
ine oaia oi me first Publicati.1:a,(,"

lu.i.i i .etump the atateof Washington for th iuuus, iota are
answer aaid ecmplaint on,? before o??"of November, 1900, which said lmif!

Bryan ticket.
Monday's Daily.

Dr. Henry Coffin of Portland is visit
inn the family ol fc. V. feaee.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lasd Orrua at Tbs Daliei. oil,

rwpteuiber, 10. 1'.uu. S

Notice la hereby jieii thai
aetiler baa fi ;ed nonce ol hN Inteulion

Uj make tinal rroof In upor.ol or claim, aud
that aid tnaf will be nia.fe belore the nitlter
and ieMver at The Dalles, Oiegon, ou Saturday,
October JO, 1'jOU, viz.!

Charles fl. Matney,
of Th" Dalles, Oregon, H. E. No. SOMJ, for the 8

hf N E or and W hf BE qr, see li, l p 1 6, K U
E, W. M.

He name tbe following witneaaei o prove
hl rootitiiioiia ieideoce upon and cultivation
of ji(i land, viz.:

A. . Kox. P. t.'. Faean. Charles oson and W.
C. CUik, all ol Tbe ballea, Oregon.

aepli JAY P. LCCA9, EegUter.

vemner, i'., is the last day nfscribed in the order lor the public,.?,''
summons, and if you f, to,n5I";
thereof plaintiff will apply fc,t 527". kcourt for the relief prated fo aVC-'-plain- t,

That the boud,,"heretofore and now existing btwJ5
be dissolved and held lor naiun?"-- -

It has a population of about 3.WO
people, mostly I a rib Indians, and I
doubt, saya a writer in the Xcw Or-

leans Times-Democra- t, whether there
is in all ihe world a more beautiful
and prolific fpot. The jieople are lazy
simply because they don't have to
work. Cocounuts form their mainstay,
and there is nothing easier to grow.

To start a grove, one merely burns
off a piece of land, and plants the
nuts in rows 20 feet apart. In from
four to five years' time tlie trees are
a dozen Vet high, and are beginning
to bear, and after that the planter is
fixed for life. He may bid adieu to
care.

The nuts are never picked, but as

Mr. H. Eilers. of Filers' piano house
Portland, psaeed through town today on

piaioun ain oeieniia-.i- t be In a l r "i
his way home.

John Ilollinirehead. wife and fami

In th Circuit Court of the 8 tate of Oregon lor
Wasco County.

The Oregon Railroad Jt Navigation Co.,
Plaint! 7,

vs.
John H. Koberg and Emm Koberg, his wife;

Cbarle 12. braham: John Ihjo and Kicbard
Kue, whuae names are unknown.

Defendants.
To John H. Koberg, Emma Koberg. his wife;

harlea H. brshain: John Dw and Kic iard
Uor, who name are unknown, Defeudauta:

In the name of tbe Bute of Oregon:
You. and each of you. are hereby notified that

the Oregon Railroad di Navigation Company
has tileil a ronip.amt against you in the circuit
c.iurt of the l ite ol u for the County of
W aseo, and you are be eby required to appeir
and answer said complaint on or before the last
day oi tbe time pieseribed by the order of pub-
lication, that is to say on or before Saturday,
the loth day o November, 1900. You are further
notitied that if you lail to appear aud answer
the complaint, or plead thereto, at said time,
the plnlntltl will c:use your default Pi been
tj ed and will apply t the court for the relief
praved for in the complaint: that is to say that
an assessment of the damages which will result
from Ihe appropriation by the plaintiff1 of the
six tracts of laud first hereinafter described, and
also from tbe appropriation by the plaiutid'of
the ri'jtil to bortow earth, stone, gravel and
other lnateiial from the live tract of laud here-
inafter described be had, and that on payment
of the so assessed into the bands of the
clerk of this conrt by the plaintiff, judgment be
given approp. iating said property, and all of It,
to tbe plaintiff.

The six tracts of "mnd which are sought to be
anpropiiated beieiu and which are above

'. to, ate particularly bounded aud de-
ne. Ibid as follows,

Tract One Beginning at a point In the easter-
ly oiiiilnal :t;hi oi wav line oi th railroad, which
pulut Is till feet north and 2V feet east from
the quarter corner between sections thirty one
(.11) sud thirtv-tw- o (:;.'). township three i:t) north,
range eleven "(II) east Willamette Meridian, and
' feet distant from and measured at right
angles to the revised center line; thence south-
easterly on a curve to the left, having a radius
ol feet a distance of XJ7 feet to a point which
is fiO feet distant from and measuied at rK'ht
angles to the revisd center line, thence parallel
wiiii said revised center line aud 50 feet distant
iiorlhely therefrom and on a course bearing
south tiO degree 61 minutes east a distance of
24 feet to n point in the south lire ot said lot
tour (1); thence wes along said south Hue a
distance of 'JU5 feat to a point which is 50 left
distant from and measured at rivnt angles to

of Mitchell, were guests at the Uinatill

the case. In action it is essentially an
electric motor, but one driving its elec-
trical energy from heat applied to it
through thernio-electri- o couples. A
thermo-electri- c coup! in composed of
two dissimilar metals, such aa iron and
copper. Any complete circuit made of
two metals must necessarily have two
junctions- of the two in it.

If one of these junction lar heated
more than the otheran electriecurrent
will flow in the circuit, its. amount and
direction depending in the nature of
the two metals, the difference in tem-
perature between the two junctions
and th resistance it encounters in its
path. On the motor machine the
couples are made of iron and nickel,
firmly brazed together. They are ar-
ranged like the windings of the ort'i-ivar- y

electric motor, with one set of
junctions brought conveniently to the
surface, where ga jets piny upon them.
The other set are cooled by a rapid cir-
culation of air about them, engendered
by the rotation of the machine. While
the motor in of no practical value, it is

House last night.
John Perry was np from White Sal

" irom eoi-- otner, and that '

name be changed to her n.Jf
In. Dolc, and lor . ich other atd
as to the court may seem and

sumuion. is yU 'Tt8peichiuger, the above iMm ij'1'
i,,

for six eonsecutive wiS.k.''1-o- l
Hon. W. L. Bradsh.w, J.idw S

entitled court, which order was jLZ?
bears date of Ijeptember 27, p.oi.

mon today purchasing household gnocl
lie returned on this afternoon's boat.

Donald MacLeod, a prominent in
eurance and financial broker from Port'

they mature they drop off. and this
khower of fruit goes on steadily month
after month all the vear around. How M'-- H. GATES.

Attorney fur rU.S29land, is registered at the European
long a tree will bear nobody can anyHouse.
but there are some on the i.sland thatMrs. M. Jameson, mother of the lat Sale of Real Property.

Notice is hereby given that ntirJcr,ndbtue of an order dulv made ai,t n,r

M. S. Jameson, passed through the city

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Orncs at The Iului. Ob. )

Meptenibcr 14. l'.mo. I
Notico fa hereby given that Hie following-naine- d

aetiler baa filed notice of her intention
toniake final proof in toppoit of bci rluim, and
that mid proof will be mmle be ore the register
and receiver at 1 he iMlle, Oregon, on Wednes-
day, October M, Imjo.vIz:

Kits K. Vlekera,
widow nf Samuel J. Vlekera. deceased, of Mo-

sier, Oregon, H. E. No. flKW. for the K'jrfttM
and SI, NW 'i hec li. Tpi X, K TJ E. W. M.

hbe uHmea th following witnehse to piove
ber ontinuoua residence liou and cultivation
of mid land, viz.;

George Kenoeof Tbe Palles, Oregon; Jmes
Milcr, Lec Evaus, Eric (irunland, Moler, Or.

apli JAY P. LLI.AS. KeifiBter.

are known to be over half a century
old, and are still dropping their har-
vest of nuts.

on the delayed o. 1 pasfenger yester
dv. on her way from ew l ork County Court of Wasco Countv (ir..When the native needs something atPortland, where she will arrange for the 2lh day of August, 1901, the uiider.i.nJ '
funeral of her sun. mlinstrutor with the will annexed ,,(,the store, all he has to uo is to gath-

er together some nuta and trade theman exceedingly interesting exemplin
Mrs. Isabella Grev returned to her

of Jonathan Jackson, deceased will
afler the 1st day of October, l'JOO, sell'atT''
sale in the manner provided by law fnriC(f rejil nrnnertv hv ru.i,t.,H , , S

home, with Mr. and Mrs, S. L. Brook cation of the eat with which energy
may be transformed and retrunsiformed

for what he wishes. He hulls them
by striking them on a stake driven
in the ground, and a man can easily

in ths city, yesterday after four months' tors, all the right, title and lnterestTtw?through the various forms of heat, elecabsence, during which she visited Can jonatnan Jackson in and to the folloain.rscribed real tironertv. heln in n .tricity and motionad a, tho Paris expoeition,and her native hull 3. (::) a day in that manner.
home in Scotland. It is needless to say utiier fruits grow lust as easily as Oregon, "wunic

Tho of the of section -
tbe Hof tbe HEV and tne 8 of the "mTHE DOCTOR'S PRESCRIPTION.that she great'y enjoyed the trip to th

scenes of her earlr childhood. fSh
the cocounuts, and the only reason
why that especially is grown is be

stood the long journey very well and

the revised center line; thence nortn bu oegreea
61 minutes west a distance of 60 feet to a point;
thence on curve to the right, having a radius
of U feet a distance of 90 feet to a point lu the
original light nf way line of the railroad, which
point is So feet distant from and measured at
right angle to the revised center line; thence

cause it furnishes an ensv crop, fornd

,.cii,)-- u liii; me k of the .
of section fifteen (16), the KK "..

the NE'4 of the8E'4 of section twent'-W,-
..

the E!i of the Nlt and the aV of
and the 8E4 ol the cl section '.t.nan all In ,.,. i (T.... .

returns in fairly good Health.
Tuesday's Daily.

He .Wasn't Needed Bat Oao,
Wna Too Iiuay- - to Both

Then.. .

which there is always a ready market.
There are plenty of bananas, oranges,
mangoes, plums and pineapples, andE. C. Pease and A. M. Kelsay took tb

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lass Orrica at Ths Dallis. Or., j

Kepteniber 10, KIM
Notice Is hereby given that tile following-name-

settler ban Hied notice ol his Intention to
mak final proof in tupport of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the Keglhtcr
and Receiver at The Dalles, Oregon, on Satur-
day, October 20, l'JOO, viz:

Arelloua a. Fox,
of The Dalles, Oregon. II. E. No. 5151, for tre
8 bf N W qr and W hf BW qr, Bee l , Tp 1 8, K 11

E, W. SI.

lie names the following witnesses to prove
his eoutintinns residence upon aud cultivation
of aald land, viz:

I. Matnev, C. H. Matney, Cbarlea Gossen
and W. C. Clark, all of The iiailca, Oregon.

ep!5 JAY P. Ll'CAS, Register.

northwesterly along said original rlihc of way
line a distance of feet to the place of begin-
ning, containing .83 acres.noon train for fehaniko.

v ' " "'' , saiu SSletOhr"cash or utom credit In ihe meaner provictad'
law for the sale of real property upou cmS ,'.

executors and administrator.
R. K. 8Af.Tlll)aor

Tract two Beginning at a point 1320 feet east
"When I went abroad this spring,'

said the young man who waa being
dined because he had just come home

Mrs. D. A. Vance, of Portland, who
has been on a short visit with her Administrator, with tbe will anDai,of tl.

tncy are all uelicious. Ihey grow
wild, without the slightest cultivation,
and all one has to do is to pick them.

Vegetables are equally prolific, and
the native yams easily average 40 or
50 pounds in weight. A piece of cane

brother. Wm. E. Sylvester, left for h v. .vu.,udi. juueiuu, ueteastsi. s?pl--

home on the afternoon train. Mrs
Vanes, who is a portrait and landscape
painter, expects to return here in about

NOTICE FOK iUBLICAnu.V.
Land Cffick at Thk Diau.ou

Augusta,an,'
Notice Is hereby given that ths Mis

and 70 fet t north from the qnaiter corner
said sections thirty-on- e and thirty-tw- o

(32), township three (a) north, range eleven
(il) east Willamette Meridian, which point is 69
feet distant Irom and measured at right angles
to the revised center line of the railroad; thence
on a course bearing south 60 degress Al minutes
east, parallel with and 60 feet distant southerly
fiom said revised center line a distance of 6X8
teet to a point; thence on a curve to the right
having a radius ol Hi) feet distance ol :0 lixt
to a point on the southerly original right of way
line of the rftilro3d: thence nortli westtrly along
said original right of way line a distance of lud-- i

feet 'o a point on the west line of lot three ;ll,

three weeks with a stock of pictures and
stuck in the ground takes root and
renews itself perennially for years.
Roses and flowers of almost every im- -

other work of art.
BORN. aginaDie vareny run wnu Irom one

named settler has filed notice o( hla lnteatuaai
make final prool in support of hit dun, atthat said proof will bo made before the Rwn-au-

Keeeiver at The Dalles, Oregon, on aedoetThi" morning. October 1st, to Mr. and

iiuiu i ne exposition, says ine ew l orn
Sun, "I was so ill that my mother said
I could not go without our doctor.

"On the way across, somehow, all
my illness got blown overboard and I
felt as if I had left myself in New York
and was a new man I'd have to get ac-
quainted with. Hut ail the time there
was the doctor in our party. He was
having a good time and taking his own
medicines; every once in awhile he
would take a pill from one waistcoat
pocket and take it, then after a meal
he would draw a powder from another
pocket and wash that down.

"The day we reached Amsterdam,
however, like a flash I found my old

section thirty-tw- thence south 10 teet to
Mrs. i. K, Alible, of this city, a son.

Sunday, September 30th, ult., at tl

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Orncs at Thi Dai.i.is. Or., I

Aug. 1H, 111(10. i
Notice ii hereby given that the following

named eeli'er hat fi'e-- no.'ee ol his intention
to.nake firel pi oof in support of hife claim, and
that aad p'oof will be nude beoro t,ie rcsii-ee-

and receiver of tbe U. H. land office at The
Dalles, Oi , on gatuiday, Sept. 2J, V.W, viz:

Henry C. Oordlon, of Th Dal lea. Or.,
H. E. No 4011, for the NU SE Bee. 6. Tp 1 K,
R 13 E. W. M.

He names the following witnesea to prove

the place ol beginning, containing 1.2 acres
Tract three Beginning at a point on the origresidence of B. 8. Hnnttnifton, this city

uu) , ivujut;. au, viz. :

George V. Johnston, of Th Dsllti.nr
H. E. No. 5101), for the NW,'4 NEW and 5E
KW14 Sec 18. Tp 1 N, K 14 E, !v. M.

He names the following witnefsestnpicreL-continuou-

resilience upon, and cultiraim
said land, viz:

K. P. Taylor, Wm. Sharp, J. W. Johnston tR. E. Teugue, all ol Tbe Dalles, Oregon.
s.VI JAY P. LUCAS, Refill.

to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wilson, of rrine Inal light of way line of the railroad, which

Kiint la 2662 feet ast from the qnaiter c. mer
sections thirtv-onean- thirty-tw- o 82,ville, a son.

townsnip three (:t nortn, range eleven tl east
Willamette Meiiilian. thence esst along thePROGRESS IN GREAT BRITAIN south line of lot ihiee .",. section thirty-tw- 1.121

nts continuous residence upon una cultivation
of said laud, viz:

Ernest Jordan, Albeit Joidsn, John PashekA Few of the London Thorough!- -

T, A. Hudson,
Notaty Public.

Timothy Browkir
Attorney it is.self I had leift in New York. I felt ill and James 'Iboiuas, all of The 1) 'lit':'. Oregon,

augdi-- l JAY P. IX1 CAS, Register.
AVI II Soon He Klectrle--

Ilf Llyhted.

end of Ituatan to the other.
A stranger who comes to the islands

is invariubly amazed at the prodigali-
ty of nature and the apathy of the
native that is, before the lazy feel-
ing gets into his blood.

The thermometer has never been
known to fall below 66 degrees or to
rise above SO degrees. Heing part of
Spanish Honduras the island is, of
course, under the government of that
republic, but it is too far away ever
to be disturbed by the storms of revo-
lution, and at present things are pe-
culiarly serene.

The Honduranian government is
represented by an administrator, a
commandante and a governor". There
is never any friction, and their sim-
ple duties are confined chiefly to the
collection of customs.

There is no military establishment,
and the only jail on the island is a
small one-roo- m hut, in which a plain
drunk occasionally sleeps off too much
native brandy. Theft and other
crimes are unknown, and doors are
never locked.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
. Lamd Office at The Dalle, Orh.,

teptliti, 1!I0. M&Browi
and couldn't breathe. I went to the
doctor in haste.

" 'Doctor,' I said, 'I feel queerly; I
can't get a long breath, all I can do.'

" Then take two short ones," said he,
and I laughed and got better right
there.

"And that was the only time my

United .States Consul Halstead, of
Birmingham, has made a report to the
state department in regard to the use
of electric lights in British cities, in

Notice is hereby given that the following-nanie- d

settler baa filed notice of his intention
tion to make final proof in support ol his
claim, and that said proof will be made bewhich he says:

"A few of the main thoroughfares o fore ths reginier and receiver ft The Dalles
Oregon, on Saturday, ovember 10, l'JOO, viz:physician prescribed for me from dockLondon will soon be electrically light Calvin .?. Dunftkln.to cock, over and back." of Mosier, Or., H. E. No, 5121, for the 8E qr, See
Ol, 1 .i, IV li c, n. in.

Heal Estate,
Insurance, Loans,

Conveyancing and

Abstracting.

He names tne following wltneasea to prove bl

ed, some poles having recently been put
into position. Piccadilly had a few as
long ago as the fall of 1890, and no
doubt the success of that experiment is

PEACOCK FEATHER BOOM. continuous residence upon, and cultivation of
mo lanu viz:
Michael Doyle. R. E. Doyle. The Dalles. Or.,

a distance of '18 feet to point which is 60 leet
distant from and measured at ikht angles to
the revised center line; the coon a course bear-
ing ni rtri 41 degrees 40 minutes west a distance
of fet '.i a point in the original right of wav
line of th iailrond: thence southeasterly along
said original right of way lino a distance of I'M
feet to tbe place of beginning, containing ,00
actes.

Tract four Beginning at a point on tho otig-Ina- l
right of way line of the railroad, which

point is 968 feel west and 1915 feet north from
the southeast corner ot said section thirty-tw-

(:t2), township three (:l) north, range eleven (11)
east WUtumette Meridian; theiic on a course
bearing north h5 degrees 25 minutes west a dis-
tance ol 210 feet toa point; thence on a curve to
the tight having a radius of 9221 feet a distance
of 61.1 feet to a point which Is 60 feet distant
from and measured at right angles to the re-
vised center line; thence uortherly at right an-
gles to the revised center line a distance of 10
feet to a point which is 60 leet distant from and
measured at light angles to the revised center
line; thence on a curve to the right having a
radius of 1H60 feet a distance of 776 feet to a
point; thencM southwesterly at right angles to
the rtv.lsed center line a distance of 10 feet to a
point which is 60 feet distant from and meas-
ured at right angles to the revised center line;
thence on a curve to the right having radius
of lwiO feet a distance of 310 feet to a point on
the westerlv line of lot two (2) said section
thirty-tw- (:), which point Is 60 teet distant
from and measured at right ang'ea to the re-
vised center line of tho railroad; thence due
south 60 feet toa point in the original right of
way lfncof the railroad; thence southest along
said nilginal right of way line a distance of IMS
leet to the place of beginning, containing 1.04
acres.

Tract at a point on the orig-
inal right ol way line of the railroad, which
point Is 218 feet west and KiOX feet north from
the southesst corner of said section thirty two(:, township three CI) north, ran ire eleven ill

regarded aa warranting extension on ale of the "Tiddler" Mean Math to James M. Browu and Carl J. E. Carlson, ol Mo
sier, Or.careful lines. London Trade Manr,

Made Rich. J.vr Y. L.UCAS,
29 Ke uster

The peacock's feather has become a We represent ' ome of the largest lt

"Birmingham is still a d

city, and there seems to be no street
electric-lightin- g movement, though on
January 1 Inst the corporation took
under its municipal wing the small
electric-lightin- g company. New mains

conspicuous feature in our national iDHoraoce companies in the world.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Orrici at Thi Dallrb. Oricoic,(
August 2i, 11100. i

Notice fs bereb given that tbe following.

A Mlnlatet's Good Work,
"I bad a severe attack of bilious colic, We have a larae list of property, boll

rejoicings, ays the London Mail.
Ita introduction has brought about
a revival of trade in the commodity city and country, for (ale and rent.named settler bus filed notico of h' Intention toare now being put in, and the question make mul pioof in support o. hs claim, and

that said Moo. wl'i be mcde before the Kevtatfrwhich has filled Mincing Lane with We have money to loan on real Mtili

got a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cboler and Diarrhtea Remedy, took two
doses and was entirely cured," says Rev.
A. A. Power, of Emporia, Kan. "My
neighbor acm the. street was sick for

gladness and proved a w indfall to thou security at reasonable rates of interett.ana receiver at ire uauea, oic&on, on eatur
day, October : 19CD, viz:

sands of London's poor.

of electric street lighting must come
up within a year or two, as must also
the question of cost to consumers. Cork
is one of the smallest towns with elec-
tric service, and gets its electricity es

Kohttrt E. I'bllllpa, of Mosier, Or., We do all kinds of conveyancing, aol
For purposes of jubilation the "eye" H. E. No. oflKO for tbe NE(i NWV, SWW KE1,.

See. 9. and. BU BE'i. Sec I. 1'n.iN.. 1:. 12 V...feather, of the peacock has been re- - are the exclusive owners fur Rics'nyi-ter-

of abstracting, which precludes theover a week, had two or three bottles of W. M.christened "tiddler" and sold in milcheaply ns any city. The charge in medicine from the doctor. He need He ncmei tbe following witnessed to nrovo his possibility of mistakes in 100111. up

Cork is nine cents per unit for the elec lions to a joyous public. Before the continuous lesidence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz: titles to real estate.them three or four days without relief,

east Willamette Meridian, and 60 feet distanttricity used in the first two hours every lam!n Lew s. Dollr Mosier. Lea Vt.n. .Tnhnthen called in another doctor who treat Any one having property for !tlay, and two cents during the succeed auier, an 01 jtioster, Oregon.
JAY P. Lire A 8.ed him for some days and gave bitn no

war the trade in peacocks feathers
waa in a comatose condition. Huge
stocks were on hand, and the promise
of a clearance seemed distantly re

irom ana measured at right ancles to the re-
vised center line: thenc on curve to the lefthaving a radius of l.'xi feet parallel with and 60
feet distant from said revised center line dis-
tance of 778 feet to a nolnt on the original south.

rent mill find it to their aclvauUge 10

leave it in our hands.
"ir29-- t Register.ing hours, tor motor purposes the

charge is eight cents during the first relief, so discharged him. I went over
to see him tbe next morning. He said
hla bowela were In a terrible fix, that

mote.two hours and two cents thereafter. In Collections and all legsl bniinenWTerly right of way line of the railroad; thence
easterly and southeasterly along said original

CONTEST NOTICE.
U. 8. Laud Orrici, Tits Dalles, Ob., (

Hentem ber l.i. l'.sx). I

Then some brilliant opportunist sawBirmingham there is a uniform rate of
14 cents per unit to the general run of in the feather the very article for

ngm oi way line distance ol Ml feet to theplace of beginning, containing .88 acres.
Tract six Beginning at a nnlntnn ihconsumers that is, to the great num which an exuberant public might.be

A sufficient contest affidavit having been filed
In this'orliee by Joseph II. Hherar, conn-stunt- ,

against homesie d entry No. 7l.r)2, made June ,

In oar rare will receive prompt stun-tio-

Will practice in all theconrtiM

the date. Correspondence pronpW

answered.

Offices: Washington street, next

French & Co.'s

line of said section thirty-tw- (:i2), which point
is 1168 feet notth from the aolllheaat comes ,,fber using 100 or less units per month taught to yearn. In the. early days of

our successes in South Africa the "tid iw, ror o di v qr wee at, and K Iif NK qt SecFor any quantity in excess of 100 units ), Tp 8 8 R 14 E, by William 1,111 eontcstee. 111
whii it ia alleged that aaid Wiliium (illl hasdler," in the hands of the boisterousnine cents is the charge. There is also wholly abandoned said tract and changed hisyouth, instantly jumped into populara special provision of eight cents per

unit v.p to 100 units per month for elec- -
rexiuenre mereirom lor more tnnn six mon'
since making said entry, and next mior to tly, and whale it added to the harm

said section thirty-two- , (;I2), township three )
north, range eleven (11) rant W IilametUi Meri-
dian, and 60 feet, distant from and measured atright angle to the revised center line; tnence
on a course bearing north 67 degrees 36 minuteswest distance nf 2 feet to a point In the orig-
inal righto! way Hue of the rni!road; thencenorthwesterly along said original right of wav
line distance ol 102 feet to point which is 60
feet d istant from and measured at right angles
to the revised center line! thene .

of contest; and that he did not abandon the T. A. Van Nordenless gayety of a nation, its ready sale
enriched all who had foreseen) the

, trical energy used for motors or all-da- y

loads, and any quantity in excessof 100
, units is four cents. A unit means here

irsci to enter the milttnrv or naval service of
the United Btatea, said parties are hereby noti-
fied to appear, respond and oiler evidence touch-
ing said allegation at 10 o'clock a. rn on iiel.lurboom.

they had been running off so long that
it was almost bloody flex. I aeked him
if be bad tried Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrbrei Remedy and bd
said, 'No.' I went home ai d brought
him my bottle and gave him one dose;
told him to take another dose in fifteen
or twenty minutes if be did not find
relief, but be took no more and was en-
tirely cured." For sale at Blakeley's
drug store.

For 9ale,
The two buildings owned by Mrs. E.

Julian, on Court street, between Second
and Third, now occupied as a lodging
bouse and dressmaking shop. The
buildings will be sold, furnished or un-

furnished, cheap fur cash. Apply to
Mrs. E. Julian.

27, into, before the register and receiver at thethe burning of 17 ordinary incandes
cent lights one hour. Advertised Latter.

v"ivcu lanu em in ine mattes, Oregon.
The said contestant having, in a proper aff-

idavit, filed August II. I'M 11. set fnrth fuels whlnh

bearing south 67 degrees :i" minutes east paral-
lel with and 60 feet distant from said revisedcenter line a distance of 167 feet to the east lineof suld lot one (I); thence soulh 120 feet to thep.aee of beginning, containing .26 acres.

The gas department of the city of
Birmingham also favors large consum show that after due diligc-nc- e personal serviceof this notice can not lie madd. It is herebyfollowing ia the list of letters remain

The five tracts nf land whleh r ...ers, and the Tesult is a large use of gas ins In the postoffice at The Dalles un
IT" - I

"iuij Kiiu uirerieti mai Blica nolle 06 gtvellby due and proper publication.
epl JAY P. LUCAS, Register.called for September 28, 1900. Persons

ferred to and the right to excavate and borrowearth, stone and gravel and other materia! Irom
which is sought to bo appropriated herein areparticularly described as follows,calling for tbe same will give date on

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

engines in lactones. The price of gas
per thousand cubic feet per quarter in
one building are: Under 25,000, 61
cents; 25,000 to 50,000, 57 cents; 50,000
to 250,000, 53 cents; 250,000 and upward,
49 centa."

Tract 1 From that tract Ivlnv u,nfK..i. r.Mwhich they were advertised :

GgXTLKMK. Notice Is hereby given that the nndcrs'gned
has been duly appointed by the connty court of

tract number one above mentioned and between the right of way therein duscrlbed andthe original right of way Hue of the railroad andbetween rjtatlon l:tl9-S-6 of the revised centerline of the railroad, and the south lino ot saidlot four (I), containing .08 acres.

me state oi uregoii, ror asoo county, adminis-trator of the estate of Elizabeth A. fcwmthern
Austin, Mr Armstrong, Claire
Banks, W A Bennett, Shirley
Bowler, Michael Beacham, Arthur
F.ertwell, O E Croesen, J V

deceased. All persons hnvlng claima againstAre you ready to bny yoor fall shoes?
We are sole agents for Hih celebrated
Hamilton Brown Shoe Co.'s line of foot

Keeps eonstontly on hand
"

'"T'jUSry-Tract two Also from that tract 2S Inidth lying southerly from tr...r h ,,... . line ol all that Is best in .... ,

Clark, W C Hendershott, Grant

Population of Karopo.
A scientific statistical work just

published fixes the population of Eu-
rope at 381,000,000, an increase of

since 1870, or an annual in-
crease f about 3,000,000. If. Y.

me tuh i,i asm ueceasea are Hereby notifiedto present th same, with th proper voucherstherefor, to me at my office In K )d, Oregon,
within six months from the date hereof.

Dated September 24, l'JOO.
0. II. BOUTHERN,

ct'2 Administrator.

and contiguous to the right of way therein de-
scribed and between MatYon 1:164 ( and Hlatinn

Homer, Dave Knight, Klmer
Clocks, Hpectaclcs, Kleld il"" 'Tnraett

t prices that dely cotnpetitlon. Til (
Ktended to with promptness and M'V

graving neatly done.nw-- ot tne revised center line of the railroad.
wear. If you want the best shoe for the
least money, call and sre us. No trou-

ble to show goods at the New York Cash

Lewis, E 8 Meal or, Andy
McCartney, McKellar, Frank
Prall, CA'(2) Prall, J q

1 net three Also from that ir.et ii. i i,...
two (2) and threa I.H pnlillirlu,ii i .,.H ...... k. 1. 1. Mcoaa.
essteriy Irom the right id way described InStore. 3I00RE & GAVIN,Koberts, Oeorge W

LADIES.
tracts num'ered three and four and betweenStations l.s.l and laTOof ihs.iuH ....Raal Katt for Hal.

Twenty-thre- e lots, located from Ser ol tne railroad, being a triangular Mix .. f.u.t ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Rnnm. .10 and 40. oyer V. 8. Land 0wBrown, Rachel Bunnell. Maggie In width at aald atalinn I:i.ni,ri e......i. ...
enth street to Twelfth, for sale at fromI lark man, Mrs J D McCulIy, Gertie

Martin, Mrs Jennie Prall, Mrs C A (2)
a point at the intersection of the orlvlnal right
acres7 "llou 13M containing$30 up. Inquire at the Columbia

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned

have filed with ti e Clerk of the county court ofthe Htateof Oregon for Wasco countv, their Analaccount as executors of the last will and testa-ment of Henry llarnnm, decearrd, and thatMonday, the 4th day of November, lots), at thehour of 10 o clock a. rn., has been fixed by theCounty Court for aaid county as the time, audthe county court room in Dalles City aa theplace for hearing of objections to said final ac-count and the settlement of the same.
J. W. KKKNCII,
K. P. MAY.

Executors.

eberidan, Mrs Tract four Also Inn t.... u .. -Hotel. aJ9-t- f Physician and Snrseon,

BpecUl attention given to "unrery.

Volt Bl

Tel. S Rooms 21 snd M.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

width lying southerly Irom tract number fiveand contiguous to the right nf way thereinand betwen Stations l:twi and 1.194 h ofthe revised center Hue ol th railroad, contain.Ing .96 acres.

"My baby was terribly sick with the

Through the months of June and July
our baby was teething and took a run-
ning off ot the bowels and sickness of
the- - stomach," says O. P. M. Hollidav,
of Deming, Ind. "His bowels would
move from five to eight times a day. I
bad a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrheal Remedy in the
bouse and gave him four drops in a ul

of water and be got better at
once. Sold at Blakeley's drugstore.

Notice.
To whom it may concern: My wife,

Notice Is herehv riven that tbe undersignediarrhcea," says J. H. Doak, Williams,
has duly filed with the county e'erk of Waaco Trsct five-A- lsn from Ih.l l.. 1.., i...Oregon. "We were nnable to core him

with the doctor's assistance, and as a
the right of described In tract number sixand the origins! rUM of ... n,.- - ,.i ....

county, Oregon, his final account nd report aa
executor of the estate of Phoebe J. Ilaight, de-
ceased: and that the honorable connty court baa find between Htatlon l.w, of the revised cent,.. a ri Atlnxea .nonuay, ine oin osy oi novemoer, r.sio, at
10 o'clock a. in. of said day as the time, and the una of the railroad and tl,. ......last resort we tried Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhaia Kemedy. I am Physician and &nrgesection thirty two (.&), containing .06 acre.county court room in the county court house In
All ot said premises arc situated in i.o. i aappy to say it gave immediate relief Omce.VogtBl.k(overPct1h

n1 ,i'..1"r""n M "wnshlp north, range ueast Willamette Meridian.nd a complete care." For sale at
A)aplmo-d-Th dale of the first tmhllcallon nf n,i.Blakeley's drag store.

. WM. MICHELL,

Undertaker and Embalmer
Cor. Third and Washington Sta.

All orders attended to promptly. Long
dietance phone 433. Local, 102.

mons Is Haturdar. th nth l f m....,.i

Dalles City, Wasco county, Oregon, aa th place
for hearing aaid final account and report.

All persons Interested in said estate are here-
by notified to appear at said time and place and
show cause, if any there be, why aaid report
should not be approved and aaid executor dis-
charged.

Dattd this 29th day of Pcrdemher, I'M).
EKANK MKNEPF.R,

Executor of tbe estate ot Pbotb J. Haigtit,
deceased. ucS

), aud nf tl, last nnl,lln.il.. u.,. ' i ... ., ' JjK.lllthrlavnl K..mk.. ..... . .

Lillie Henningsen, having left my lied
and board, I will not be responsible for
any debts incurred by her.

Mosier, Or., Sept. 27, 1900.
a27-2t- Peter IIenninosex.

H. K. HM1TII,

Osteopath.' sum summons.. . j
Mid plrh'Id n 8,,tura,,Jr ' b wet for

Clarke A Falk bare received a carload
of the celebrated Jame E. Patton
strictly pure liquid paints

tlsll
mock. TnThis snmmona la .iI.H-- t. t- .- . ."""""" "nieror inelion. W. L. Brudahaw. Iiulj,, "I,. tn. u.. ...... Rooms 10 and tl, Cbl"nn

Oregou,

7


